
K. H GOODKIND CO.. INC

fU.OOV Apartroeat prop-rt- y. cljr Infc,
in new brick, l.ad at . pr

moaih; tako pari irmda, iun.e
cu!) or moriKK back

S2! 000 Store and !;. rented at
iwr muuili. take trad.

cnh, balance raortsaif

iMnno hotel. 40 rooms, electric
liyhts. fine building, caters to

.iois OX lU'lttme; c!ar to $:MHm year.
$10 000 West Siac. X block, clvar inc..

fine for apartment or flats, trade
for or goou ouuki la cu .

will assume some.
k rwwi r:rar Inc.. 20 arrea. located 1 V4

mues frum strentt.ar line In Clark
rountr. Washtp.Kton. all seeded
to pas lure; mill trade for good
home In city or trade 10 acres
and assume; a or rooms pre
Ierred.

ifinAwheat land, near Ritaville. Wash.
all In cu.tlvat.on, has house, big
barn and other buildings; there is
9140 owing; will trade fr good
home of 6 or 7 rooms to $t'-00- .

a 4,000 4neral mdw. store, located near
Portland, stock worth elS'A). and
the buildings stand ou
one acre of ground. re"tpta -0

to $4i per day; take casa.
balance good home or land.

We have r.oo,iMm worth of good
rarma to trade ror city incuniw.
wilt assume on any good propor-
tion, trade fur anih;ng from

we also have some cood
eUy lot and close-i- n acres to-

trade for houses In the city; win
assume on anything wonh the
money. It you have anything to
matrh at the ritsli. pric u
at once.

R. H. COODKIND CO.. INC.
lv3-l'- a Wilcox Bldg.

EXCHANGES

tia -. ...i-- nt with about 30O and
some fine Improved acreage, to trade for
grocery store.

ftima rvallv rood timber claims ar.d gilt
edged acreaRe. to exchange for business
property; will assume; a bunch, of money
in this; let us saow you.

'i arres. near Roseburic. partly cleared
want acreage nearer Port. and: this 1

good.

KiMant house, thoroughly mod
era. garage, paved treeis; w; will ex-

change for acreage, farm or building lota;
wui assume.

4t acres Improved. 0 miles from Hood
River; UM) an acre; wnat nave you

$125 and a lot worth $400. gives you
powwast-- of a ful!y modern
house, hot and cold water In every room.
4 years' lease, & minutes from polof.ee;
$lo a month In this.

Speedwell auto. 1911 model, completely
overhauled; 1SHJ; want unincumbered lot.

General merchandise atore; $SOOO; In-

voices $4500; onty store in town; elegant
fixtures, fine buildings, making big money;
uwner will take little cut) and good prop-
erty for balance; we consider this the op-

portunity of a lifetime; owner retiring,

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO..
1S yeon HIdg.. 5th and Alder.

1 HAVE a first-clas- s lot In cholre residence
distrti't, Eal Yamhill between E. SMh and

rth; thta district la practically built
up with hlKh-gra- residences.

Mortgage on lot of $1UoO, baa two years
to run at 8 pr cent.

I exchange my equity of $1.00 for
Portland suburban actvage or lot; will
not assume any Indebtedness, nor will I
consider any inflated values.

No attention will be paid to anawera
unlet same give exact location of prop- -
rtr offered and price aated- - AM HJ.

Oregonian.

WANTS VALLEY FARM.
We want good Willamette or Tualatin

Vallay farm. 100 acres or more, not less
t:ian 60 cultivated, good bul. dings and

school; sill go 5 mllea from railroad
If neeesaary. Offer In exchange 'SJO acres
on Pacific Highway near Rose burg and
half mile from flag station on S. P. ix)
acre cultivated. 3o of this bottom land
and some flue for alfalfa. Abundant g

water and fine pasture. Good
buildings and fine district. A fine dairy
and stock farm. Price 916.000. Wants
even exchange. Can put in other property
up to $7x.

Ll'KE'l'EMAXX, RULEY CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

MY CLIENTS OFFER.
160 acres. 3- - milrs from K. R. station,

every in-- h In cultivation; finest fruits;
house modern, show good profit; owner has
other business; no incumbrances; will sell
all or half; very low price, terms.

14 acres, H mile to fare; fine
spring and creek; will make two good
homes; small payments, terms easy.

IT Mlnthume lots, ridiculously low.
Equity in house and 6 lota to

trace for clear lots or acreage.
Attorney. T.. 431 C of C,

HOuI RIVER BEARING ORCHARD.
10 acres set to Newtown and Spitz.
and o years old; will yieid this Kail

looo to 15vo boxes; miles from dpot
on macadam road, i'rice $12,u00, unin-
cumbered.

1 1 i acres, located In same district, 2
acres old bearing, 6 acres Just set to pears,
balance timber. Price 7oH, unincum-
bered ; will trade on or both for good
city property. fcee owner, 318 Board of
Tr.ide bldar. .
WANTS HOUSE. LOTS OR ACREAGE
In or near Portland. In exchange for
modern residence In Vancouver,
Wasn., ltn ft. frontage on It. K-- . adjoin-
ing car shops; rented at $15 per xnotuh;
will turn in at a price below actual cost;
this property Is a good speculation and
income proposition; clear; will assume
up to $. if price is ri?ht.

LCEDUEMAN.V, Rl'LEY A CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

C RE FARM FOR CITY PROPERTY.
"0 Improved, house, bam. outbuildings;

$1200. good saw timber. J horses, bar&ea,
uason. hack, but,gy, windmill, tank, hot
and cold water in house; ti cattle. 4 hogs,
turkeys. gse. ducks, chickens; steel
rauge. kitchen treasure; band of groats;
Incutator. brooder, many things : gasoline
engine, drag-sa- machinery. 1844 East

; can st., o nor. No commission.

A $! STOCK of groceries, all new, in new
building, rent good location, to

for land partly Improved, not over
5 miles out.

$2u0o equity In grocery, buildings and lot
to exchange for house and lot of equal

alue. Ask for Roharrfs.
CHAP'N-HERLO- MTG. A TRtTST CO.,

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.
T WF. NTYA C R E S- -O n 1 y 12 miles from post-ofic- e.

on good road. Oswego aistrlct.
clear of lccumbrance. to t rs.de for

bungalow home In Portland, and
assume or pay cash difference. Wih deal
with owner only, on fair valuation, so
there will be no commission. X Ore-
gon lan.

HAVR corner businesa lot. lOOxlOo. value
tltHi.Ooo. to exchange for good Portland
income property, will pay some cash and
assume up to $0.iKHX V IH5. Origonlan.

INCOME beaxlng; property free from Incum-
brance, in the heart of Kansas City, to
exchaag;e for Portland property: will as-

sume soma. Call Monday, room 815 Abing-to- n
Mdg.

EXCHANGE for Improved Portland property
i acre tracts near Estacada: also &0 to
73 acres near Carlton; would like small
house and lot. 3 0S4. Oregonlan.

$:"0 CAriH: 2 lots at Tillamook Beach and
i lor I'laulc Ridge Beach, for ltght 4- -
pasenger automobile; prefer Ford or
S:uiebker. b, Uregonian.

FARM of about 50 acres near Kelso, on river
and railroad, near station and wnooi;
trade for Portland houses. A bOl, Orego-nta- n.

Wil.L exrhaiike $."oi piano, nearly new, for
equi'y in small house and lot in Portland,
or for small pa) lug business. Addresa S
P74. Or eg or. Ian.

TWO new cottages in Salem, clear,
for Improved Portland realty. Geo. M.
Smith. 11 Glenn ave.

W !i,L ex hanr lot worth $r,0ii. no incum-
brance, for launch or motor boat. Address
S &7i. Qregoman.

1 IS hors- -. farming implement a, etc; cost
about public stenographer. Hotel
Multnomah.

12 s A RES, ou Oregon electric, trade or
sale for city properly. By owner. 2tl Fre-
mont st.

APKO.NO LA. record cabinet and "4 se-
lections, for T'nderwood or L. C. Smith
typewriter. Marshall 3CS--

"iVll-I- - ejLcbaotfe good limber for Portland
property at the right price. If'dt Chamber
of Commerce.

T0 ACRES', parly Improved, near Portland,
for good unincumbered city property.
Woodlaw'n ll'M. AG 04. Orogoniau.

WILL exchange 1J acre of unincumbered
lnnd fur firs:-cias- a passenger auto. AM
t7. Oregonian.

$.'.o EwL'ITY 12 acres, 13 mile south half-mi- ie

station, sell or trade for city prop-
erty. Tabor 2 7 at.

BRAt'TIFl'L house. Laurelhurst. to
trade for acreage. Phone today. Main
rutft

t; i clean grocery to ei hiii.are for city
property, el I Lumb-rrn-- ns bUItc.

Vir-- l, TRAT'E launch for motorcycle.
A J tn. Orecnlan.

llr:I, ej::e contract. g'Ml aa gold, lo
rrarle f"r aMto. AH 9"o. Or.tnln.

i'i. IT or limKer as p- -t pay on good Wd- -
amette ravin. U Vjs. OregonUa.

T1TE SUNDAY OKEGOXLVX, TOKTLAAU. AFK1L SO, ltUS. 1

. . I FOB SALE.
I FOR BAU.

r. j r a v c
7 lots, small house, chicken houses, ber-

ries; for small farm.
0 acres near Washougal. well Im-

proved and stocked, for house to $3wj.
6H3 acres at Oregon Electric station,

well Improved, for house.
-- rooiu house, 3 lots. In Lnlveraity

Park, for acreage.
20 acres in Coos County, for horses,

stock, or Income property; $2'0.
10O acres in Gilliam County. 10 in culti-

vation. $J0 per acrej for city property or

aCi0acre orchard In Hood River, part
bearing: $7500; for city property.

10 acres near McCoy, Polk County, for
house.

IS acre near Beaverton, well Improved,
for dairy farm of aoout acres.

! acre dairy ranch in Tillamook
County, good tock and bultdlng. for clear
Portland or Vancouver property.

au acre near Woodland, ash., su
per acre; for city property.

ill acre near Turner. Or., with bulg-
ing; fine soil, for city property. Would
like some cash.

We have a larve lit. BrlnK your prop-

erty to us and let us matrh iu
RAYMOKE REALTY CO..

Main lt40. 4.;o Worcrater blrtg.

MODERN residence with full lot on
K Tavlor at., near E. ;td st. Price $3tu0
on caih basis: will exchange for acreage
on orvfou E'.ecttic. not beyond loc car
fare.

Choice lot on Roselawn avenue between
East Mh and 0th sis. Price 7ou, no mort-- .
jrage; will exchange for acre or two close
to station about same value.

Modern house, close In. near car-lin- e

at Spokane. Price o. lncumornnce
aiJUu; also 1 lots Just outside of Spokane
on graded streets near carline. Price
j:iOt; no Incumbrance: will exchange both
for farm or city property same value.

brick block, full lot. near Ev-
erett and Broadway: price $7o.0xK: mort-
gage for at 6 per cent will trade
for clear farm worth $5.0W.

GODDARD ft WIEDRICK.
43 Stark st.

EXCELLENT TRADES.
NO INFLATED VALVES CONSIDERED.

rooming-hous- e, value $3000, for
small larm or residence.

hotel, building, grounds and
everything complete, value $11, WO. for
Portland property up to $0000, balance
easy.

fine farm, 14 mllea from Port-
land, value $l2.ouo. for farm In Tilla-
mook or Coos counties.

Stock ranch of 1'0 acres, a splendid
money-make- r. value $18,000. for city
property or small but well improved and
nicely located farm; give easy terms for
balance or pay cash fllfference.

Country stores for city property or farma.
We have all kinds of city property,

farms and business opportunities to trade
one tor the other. No fictitious value ac-
cepted.
F. KCJHS, 4'M Chamber of Commerce.

WHEAT FARM TO TRADE.
READ THESE TERMS:

1336 acre wheat land In good Eastern
Oregon district, 4 miles from railroad.
l.'tMi acres cultivated. 000 acres In grain
this year. Good improvements. Including

house and all necessary farm
buildings. Good well and windmill. Per-
sonal property, consisting; of 20 head of
work horses, other stock, 6 wagons, 3
sang plows. 3 harrows and all farming;
machinery and tools. Price $30 per acre,
which include all personal property and
all of the crop. Will consider unincum-
bered Portland property, or good valley
farm up to $17.0oo; balance can run on
crop mortgage payable one-tMr- d of crop
each year, with no stipulated . amount to
be paid and no Interest except out of
crop.

LUEDDEM ANN, RULEY A CO.,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED BUSINESS PROPERTY.

We have a client with apartment-bous- e

under lease, also good farm. Total equities
of both properties. $4.,000. Desires to
exchange these propertU-- for Portland
property; will assume, reasonable mortgage
and pay cash difference.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
404-- 5 Lewis Bldg..
4th and oak tils.

SALE or exchange, stereoptlcon dissolving
machine, pair drums, beater, stand, cymbal
and triangle, brass cornet, 20 selections,

rt orchestra music; 0 gross assorted
watcb glass and cabinet. Want Jeweler's
foot wheel polishing head and wheels and
buffs. 22 rifle, canvas boat, tent and
buycle. AJ 2, Oregonian

WE will exchange for real estate the fol-
lowing cars:

Pierce-Arro-

Win ton Six.
6 delivery car.

Franklin.
7 Chamber ot Commerce

WANT A LOT.
Have atre four blocks west of Oak

Grove station. Take lot up to $700. in
good local ion. balance can run Ions; time
at 0 per sent annually, make nice home
site or chicken ranch; with quick service
to city. Jacob Huaa, 3"& Gerllnger bldg.

NEW modern home, full lot, between
Union and Williams avenues; cash value
J.'(x, Sl!"0 payable by July, into; my
equity $o''00; will trade for smaller home,
vacant lots or acreage at cash values, free
of debts. Cal or write owner, 412 Wilcox
bldg.

FlRST-CI.Aa- S oyster land on Hood's Canal,
adjoining well cultivated beds: will ex-
change for city or farm property In Ore-
gon. Owner Intends to reside In Portland
after July 1. This will bear the closest
Investigation. Advertiser, liuitl w. urana,
Everett. Wash.

i Wli.L, exchanxe my I4UUU equity In a West
Side quarter block, valuea at soouu, lor a
good automobile and liOU cash or other
property.

E. J. GEISER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

flL'nO tyL 1TV furnace, cottage.
second mortgage.

4M)-ac- Eastern Oregon wheat ranch.
clear lots or ctose-l- n acreage: trade for
a mo. Palace Realty Co., 143. M at.
Main 2:'.'i, residence Eaat 313.'.

10 ACRK.-l- . choice, level land, near Ml. Cal
vary Cemetery, to exchange lor unincum
bered bungalow or desirable lots
in Improved section of city: give lull in
formation In first letter. AJ 983. Orego
nian.

V ort of tloOO acres, close to sood town.
In the valley, to trade for Portland or
near-b- y property; lumber for a.l buildings
larnlsneo.

HOLLY LUMBER COMPANY,
4.1S Worcester Bldg.

FOR SALE or trade for Pacific Coast acre- -
ase. one acre, house, barn, near canine, in
lh best part of Kansas City; only -
minutes ride from new Union Station;
clear. Owner, 4449 fummll it.. Kansas
City. Mo.

V 1 L.l. exchange my t2Z)Q equity in .0xl00
corner lot and modern house in
paved district, for late model automobile
or unincumbered lota. Phone owner. Eaat
4l."2.

FURNITURE WANTED.
Will trade my 10 aorea of unimproved

fruit land near the Whits Salmon River
for furnlru-- e of 5 or 0 rooms. Eatea, 14
Board vt Trade.

GOING feed, fuel, builders' supply business;
sell or exenange ror uts, residence.

ROOMING-HOUS- E, price StiOO; accept
lot. mortgage, cheap residence, pav cash
difference. Hiatt. Sul Board of Trade.

ALBERTA LAND FOR TRADE.
Fine section of land In Alberta, close

to railroad, to trade for Portland property.
F f'fcj. Oregonian.

20 ACRES.
All cultivated and well located. Klicki

tat Co.; price tSuO. to trade for a late
mo-l- auto, ozw Mammon biag.

143.000 100x100 Park-etre- corner; some
Income: win consider good timber tract
or Willamette Valley land at actual value.
O?o. Englehart. 21S Lumbermens bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, housaboat. 4 rooms, on
logs, unfurnished, cash, or will trade for
flshboau with or without engine; state
full particulars. AS 48. Oregonian.

WANTEO House and lot In exchange for
splendid timoer claim cirar of Incum-
brance, valued at iKM; might assume a
small amount. 619 Lumbermens bids.

WILL exchange stock in
business concern thla city for real estate.
AM . Oregonian.

FOR BALE or trade for merchandise or
grocery. 4 -- room house. 2 lots, block
from canine. a"u'i int.. oregonian.

IMS E. M. F. 30, A- -l condition, cost as
equipped 1M0: will exchange for good
city lot. AS Uos. oregonian

40 ACRES timber land for trade for auto-
mobile: must be In good condition. Address
J. J. Miches, fcotta Mills, Or.

WILL trade 40 acres of land worth 140 per
acre, near Vancouver. Wash., for grocery
stock, whole or In part. 8 Oregonian.

WHAT have you to exchange for ltiO acres
limber land. 4.OO0.0OO feel, value fOOO?
Ca.l mo Falling bldg.

WILL trade handsome modern bungalow,
Hawthorne district, full particulars on re,
quest. AN S6. Oregonian.

TRADE that bungalow and get on
a Irto farm: want or give no Incumbrance.
X VX Oregonian

QI AKTEK section South Dakota land, ex-
change for clean, grocery atock
In god growing town. X PSs. oregonian.

WILL exchange S acrea of Irrigated land
for auto. Box ?M. Bend, Or.

GROCERY Good location, to exchange for
Portland property or acreage. Tabor 8740.

T" F.QU1TY In new bungalow, trade
for lot. l'hone Tabor -- TK1

The
The lion's share of automobile

advertising goes into The Orego-

nian, because the lion's share of
people who use automobiles, who
have bought them, and who are
going to buy them, and who are
going to sell them, read The Ore-

gonian.
In the want ad columns, under

the heading of Automobiles for
Sale, you will find every good ma-

chine jn this city listed.
When a man wants to sell his

AND MENTION

TO EXCHANGE.

ACRES FOR LOTS.

S ACRES.
NEAR PARK ROStu AND CARI.IXE.

1 own & acre, rlBht near Park Kom
acre where they are e!llng- tor l'.ou
to I1JCXJ per acre, which I wish to trade
for good lot, or building purpoie,.

There la a house, practically
new. facing on the main county road; alo
a partially completed barn, while on the
rear of thta acreage, facing on a lo-ro- oi

road connecting with the main county
road, la a home, barn, cnlcken-bo'is- e

and run. .
Thee acrea. owing to the ot road

on which they all face, make. It conven-
ient for aubdlvldlng Into acre tracta.

Thla acreage Is level and la connected
to two fine automobile roada the iiae
Unt and Sandy boulevard where express
peed can be made.
Other acreage on Bandy road can t Be

bought at any price. Another thing: W 1th-I- n

n'ne mile of thla place la the flneat kind
of fishing, and wild duck, and geese can
be batched any morning In season; China

eat with the chicken, In the
Cheasants and the quails whistle to their
mates In the twilight hour, while rabbits
are plantlful. making It an Ideal home.

I am willing to take desirable building
lota and turn them over to a contractor
friend of mine, or I will take a good auto-mohil- e;

and so. If this appeals to you.
don't be afraid and submit your proposi-
tion, as I mean business an 3 am going to
leave Portland Just as soon as 1 possibly
can. Will be home bunday. Tabor JloU.

THE bEeT MK ACKca
In Franklin County. Washington, with 76
acres level. 21 mllea from Page and two
railroads: will take unimproved land or
vacant city lota up to U4.O0O; will take
Improved country or city property to full
value, which Is $24,010. In any location
west of the mountains: this Is paying
better than 10 per cent on the Investment.
What have you to offer? About 400 acres

kt.h IjutLra fin.in Uh "W'l iwnm - '
E. t. UILBrJUr.

1Q6 'Washington St., Vancouver. Wash.
TO EXCHANGE for Portland property a

t - T A. Anvlna h,m never OC- -
cupled; lot 100x200 feet to aJley with ex-

tra 25x40 feet for garage; house has 12
rooms with 3 hatha; English country house
style: built for a home; cash value $20,000;
owner wishes to come to Portland to live.
Address Professor Kelley Rees, Reed Col-

lege, Portland, or Mrs. E. L. Hopper,
tiryson Apanmami, iib

CLEAR- - lots to exchange for equities In
houses and lots. 180 acres In Cowlltx Coun-
ty, Washington, for house and lot or hotel.

modern house. 4 lots, 60x100, to
exchange for small Improved farm up to
$onoo.

modern house and 12 good lots
In Spokane to exenange tor ronmnu vverty. am Menry oiag.

The best hotel In Vancouver to
exchange for a ranch any-
where from Seattle to the California line;
It's a money-make- r; price $13,000. W hat
have you to offer?

108 Washington Ft.. Vancouver. Wash.
BEAUTIFUL home on bank of Wlltameie

Hlver, 40 minutes on Oregon i ic.
6 rooms, runnlns water, electric lights,
value $.1.-0-

0: will trade $.1000 equity for
city properly and aasume or pay cash for
difference. P. O. box 505.

400 ACRES Yamhill County land, 200 acres
In cultivation and level, good spring water,
old house, on county road, fenced. 1H
miles from good town: will take up to
IIO.iki) trade; $70 per acre. AV btfl,

loo ACRES near FoVest Grove, to acres
bottom land; can be subdivided. Price
$125 per acre. Will consider Portland
properly. Goldschmldt's Agency, 415
Ohamher of Commerce,

EXCHANGE Will take a, 4 or
auto In good condition as first payment
of a new modern bungalow, bal-
ance easy terms: $15 per month. AD 4,
oregonian.

CORNER lot, E. 6th St., house and
cottage, value $0500: my equity

$4i00- - want place 30 minutes' car ride
from city, with good service. AM 1, Ore-
gonian.

40 ACRES of good fruit land to exchange as
part pavment on a home In Fort-lan-

"Hacker Therkelsen Co.. 306
Spalding bIdg.Maln7582.

TWENTY acres, clear of Incumbrance. Hood
River value $3000; will trade for Improved
or vacant here. Addresa YV U91. Orego
nian.

640 ACRES, suitable for alfalfa, grain and
stock three miles from R. R. : will trade
my equity for Portland or Eastern proper
ty. Address a wo, orcguman.

TIMBER and good acreage, all clear of in-

cumbrance, value $50,000: will exchange
any or all for Portland city properly. Ad
dress K I'PI. orrgsjiimii.

ONE fine opal and two pearl rings, for ex- -
. . , H . . a . a CI TOcnange lur hiuhhw.". - -

oregonian.
i ACRES of laud In the Roseburg Orchard

. .i r,( i io iift- -i - ' - f
MEYER INVESTMENT COMPANY,

joo Henry Bldg. Marshall 5782.

EQUITY $10,500, city businesa property,
value $16.0on; sale or trade. Johnaton. 702
Spuldlng oiog.

WHAT Is offered for $430 equity lota, IS
and 14. block J, E. tot. Johns, $1350. D
S. oregonian.

WANT 6 or 4ungalor and lot In
exchange for unincumbered acreage. Eaat

237. ,

160 ACRES clear of Incumbrance. Grant
County; want vacant lota in Portland. Ad-
dress 8 8H1. Oregonian.

WANTED Good motorboat In exchange for
A acres, unincumbered, near good live
town, Oregon. J. fa. cnaw, iatoon, w --an.

4
--jl'aN'T a good apartment-hous- e for my

. - -- , In mnnA . I rwl H.equity ui ei,v " jj . T OTA HmmII IILo rea v- -- wiv. v.-- o

WANT improved Eastern property for my. ii 1 n nr,rnn IiIfau
WILL trade my beautiful bungalow at Ta- -

... UnHUnil hnnvalnw nr nfher
property. 127 N. th. H. F. M.

,IWVI --B rOOIHB ' - i " - no..
Urocrrv. it i . i u uo-- t . j . . u .j,

r-- orui l ., I n r.11,10

$650 EQUITY three lots, exchange for auto-mobl- le

or motorcycle. P. O. Box 817. city.
TWOrholce lota. University Park; sacrifice.

lMn.,nn 7A'J KDuidlnK bldC

Lion's
car he comes right to these col-

umns, and the bigger the bargain
he has, the quicker he comes.

Again and again you will find
machines advertised in these want
ads for hundreds of dollars less
than they are actually worth.

Anybody can own an automo-
bile these days. Thousands upon
thousands of used cars are being
sold every year. You can always
find the very car you want at the
priee you are willing to pay if

THE OREGONIAN, PLEASE. WHEN YOU DO SO.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE.

SOO-ac- re wheat ranch, located m Uma-
tilla County, In the wheat belt; 733 acres
In cultivation. 400 In wheat, good build-Infr- s;

only & miles from Pendleton; price
$:io per acre; to exchange for good city
property.

New modern bungalow In Rose City
Park. 7 rooms, fireplace, furnace, and all
built-i- n conveniences; a beautiful home at
a reasonable price. Price $4000, mortgage
$2000, want clear lota or ' acreage for
equity

.Vlij acres timber, cruise 17,000,000 feet,
well located, price $14,000. to exchange as
part payment on good wheat ranch, and
will assume.

2000 acres, fine Canada wheat land, well
located: all can be put Into cultivation,
with the exception of about 100 acres to
exclia n ge for good ranch or city property.

HJ-acr- e ranch, all In high state of cul-
tivation, 18 acres In orchard, good Im-

provements, located close to Eugene, Ore-
gon, clear of incumbrance; will exchange
for home or Income property; price
$18.000;

$22,000 stock of first-cla- ss furniture,
well located, with small expense, doing
good business and a money-make- r, to ex
change for farm or city property.

CO.. 00 otht st
NEW modern house, Dutch kltch

en, full basement, woodllft, wash trays,
etc.

modern house, newly painted
and decorated, hardwood floors, bath and
2 toilets, full basement, furnace, garage.
Chicken yard, roses, etc

3 house, suitable for rooming: or
boarding-hous- e.

Anv or all for smaller or larger prop
erties, or easy terms. o iu. oinum,-- ,,
owner, $17 Abington bldg.

WANTED to exchange, wallpapering and
decorating work for dental work. AP .1,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
AutomobUea.

YOUR LAST REMAINING REASON FOR
NOT OWNING AN AUTOMOBILE

OVERCOME.
Many people have up until this time

gone without the pleasure of a machine
because this luxury cost too much. Today
this reason no longer holds good. In view
of the fact that we finance the buyer and
sell on easy terms, the Pathfinder, we are
offering our last 1012 car at 20 per cent
discount.

BARGAIN.
11112 Model 12--

Pathfinder Touring Car.
The official car of

The A. A. A. and IT. 8. Government.
Now making three official trails to the
Pacific Coast.

Five passenger, 40 H. P., with mohair
top and top boot, wind shield, speedometer,
horn, tire irons, tools, electric lighted and
self starter, etc. ; complete listing at $2150.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR 'CO.,
61(0 Wash. St.. and 86 Tenth St.

Phone Main 6922.
THE MOTOR BUREAU,

.DUO V, n ii i ii ft hi
Any of the following used oars ready for

Bulck Roadster 25
V VI p. KnnHKnflrnr ................
Krit Roadster 350
Ford delivery wagon Jo0
Maxwell roadster 400
Overland detachable ton- -

neau 00
Maxwell o

E. M. V. 4o0
Oakland Roadster 430
Maxwell 47o
E. M. F. detachable tonneau . . 5o0
Overland Torpedo roadster 530
White Gas, 500
Studebaker roadster 600
E. M. F. 700
Garford (stage service).. 750
Maxwell "Mascot." like new 800

Many other attractive buys.
List your name with us If you are look-

ing for a used car.
FOR SALE or trade, large, roomy

automobile, fully equipped and in
A- -l condition. Phone Marshall 23.

A GOOD 3 and truck, best running
condition; a snap for cash. 629 Hamilton
bldg.

CLEAR lots at low valuation to trade for
cheap second-han- d automobile; what have
you? W K57, Oregonian.

MAXWELL runabout. Al condition, little
worn. $400. Y. M. C. A. Garage, E. 10th
and Mill.

WILL trade beautiful ocean front lot on
Long Beach boulevard for auto. Tabor
1800.

MUST sacrifice for $350 Cadillac
80 h. p., in good condition. Phone

Main 2015, Monday.
FOR SALE One Peerless car

In good condition; price. $050. P. O. Box
M, roninnu, or.

COLE 1912 touring car 7 passengers; used
9 months; bargain. Main 8564. 9 to 12
A. M.

1810 Cadillac, fully equipped.
A- -l condition, by owner. Piedmont Gar
age, union ave. ana nuroner.

OVERLAND 30, fully equipped,
in A- -l condition; extra tire; $475, terms.

BIO bargain in auto tires. Come and see.
Peerless Tire St Rubber Co., 427 Stark.

Slightly used tires from $S to $25 ea.;
25c tire; repairing. 207 Madison.

WILL trade good town lots for runabout.
Scott. 510 Worcester bldg.

SINGLE cylinder Indian, chain drive; price
$100. 1097 E. Grant. Tabor 3500.

HAVE some good trades for second-han- d

autos. What nave you i op n. i.
MOTORCYCLE, h. p., magneto belt drive,

mechanically perrect. zoo Aioer su
AUTO storage, $5 a month. 270 12th st.

Alain inou. a jooo.
E.M.F. 20 roidster. fully equipped. $375. 270

12th st. .Main 1860. A 1030.

FOR SALE R. S. 1912 twin motorcycle, ex-

cel entcondltion:$lj0rP
WILL trade new automobile tires for a good

diamond. 82S Bumside st.
KI N A BOUT, suitable for pleasure or de

livery car: sell or iraue. i- -i. irtjwiiwiair.
1912 cash

tT Terms. h uuuih.h
AUTO truck for sale. Phone Seliwood 1214.

you will just follow these columns
of Automobiles for Sale in the
want ad section of The Oregonian.

An average of one family in
every twenty-si- x now owns a ear.
If you are not one of these own-

ers, by all means become one. v

Get the lion's share of pleasure
out of life. An automobile will
give it to you.

See the cars that are for sale
in the classified ads of this paper.
Answer some of these ads; inves-
tigate these offers.

FOR SAXB.
Automobiles,

AUTOMOBILES
LESS THAN COST.

Don't throw your money away. w hy
pay the highest prices for an auto when
we can sell you a slightly used car of any
standard make that will give you the
siime service as a new one and at an Im-

mense reduction?
1012 Cadillac, torpedo body, electric

starter and lights, run only 2000 miles,
cost $.'4(P0, price $13S5.

lull White gas car, 30 h. p.,
foredonr, torpedo body, used very little,
original cost $2000, our price $!lo.

1012 Mitchell 30, foredoor, can-
not be told from brand new, original cost
$10.")0, our price $7b5.

11)10 Chalmers 30, roadster, fully
equipped, very classy, original cost $2000,
our price $585.

1312 Oldomoblle 40, Owen model, prac-
tically new, foredoor, cost $4000, our
price $1350.

I'.lll Flanders 20, roadster,
11110 Maxwell. 22 h. p., roadster, $285.
J010 Oakland ,'10. roadster, 4350.
3H10 Chalmers 30, $050.
11(10 Siltchell 30, J375.
11(10 Carter Car, roadster, $375.
1U11 Ford roadster. $350.
lull Overland 30, foredoor, roadster,

$550.
11111 E. M. F. 30. $485.
Over 50 cars In stock. Write for list.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO COMPANY,
Corner 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

A RENEWED PACKARD.

Is the best motor car Investment possi-
ble at less cost than a new Packard with
the first and heaviest depreciation re-

moved. The same pride of ownership re-

mains because a rebuilt Packard has the
appearance and ability of a new Packard.

We guarantee these cars the same as
new Packards and purchasers will obtain
the full measure of Packard service the
same as purchasers of new Packard.

We now have a few of various types.

FRANK C. RIGGS,
CORNELL ROAD, 23D AND WASH .ST.

TO Close out our used cars we are going
to sell .the following at sacrifice prices:

lulo Locomobile.
Model 10 Buick. .
Peerless,
Thomas Flyer.
Herreshoff roadster, with light delivery

body.
Model "D" Franklin: overhauled and re-

painted; tires oversized and almost new.
We have a few cars that we can trade

for real estate.
H. H. KEATS AUTO COMPANY,
Broadway, Burnside and Couch.

" SIX LITTLE YANKEES
SIX LITTLE YANKEES
SIX LITTLE YANKEES

SIX LITTLE YANKEES the great "Car-
bon Killers": no liquids, no delay, no
scraping; harmless, rids a
motor of carbon In 30 minutes; increases
power; $2 a box; box contains ,2 --,lx Littio
Yankees, sufficient to clean a
motor 3 times. Beware of imitators; none
genuine without the trade-marke- d picture
of the Six Little Yankees on the box. For
sale at your dealers or direct from us by
mall, $2 a box postpaia. nix i.uue ian-kee- s

Co.. Bulletin bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.
AUTOMOBILES.

Retiring from business. Have for sale
or exchange one new imcK
50-h- : 1 extra platform truck body.
1 truck seat and top, $50; 1 5- -
passenger body, $100; 1 1911

50 hn. : 1 new 50- -

hp., fully equipped and complete; 1 32-f- t.

power launch, 20-h- with full glass
cabin and pilot house, recently overhauled.
For city lots or acreage within 20 miles
east of city; equities not wanted: owners
only. Will discount any part for cash.
Phone Sunday and until noon Monday. C
1799.

I WANT a good second-han-

automobile and will give In
exchange a fine building lot, free
of incumbrances. Addresa P. O.
Box 42.

WAM 1912 25 to 30 H. P.. 4 or
ui to 11000: would accent same on nry
$3000 home, one block to Rose City Park
car, 50x111 lot. a brand-ne- bungalow;
payments like rent if desired. Owner
Tabor 3040, Sunday. Monday or evening
after 6.

WILL sell or trade 1912. 50 H. P..
senger touring car, thoroughly over-
hauled, fully equipped, four new tires;
will sacrifice for quick sale; car is in
constant service, call M. biu or 3j.uu
Ask for Mr. Hunter.

I HAVE a 1912 Maxwell roadster in lirst- -
claas condition and newly paintea; win
sell for $400; the car is economical to oper-
ate ii nd has been used only on city streets.
Address AO 661, Oregonian. and make
appointment.

WILL buy for cash or trade modern house
in Irvington for second-han- d high-cla- ss

automobile; will nave to stana close in-
spection; give very best price and make
of car. As VitV. oregonian.

MOTORCYCLE. 1912, 7 H. P.. $315. R. S.
twin, clutch, cnain. lootresis. spring seai
post, run only 298 miles. Siren, tools and
extras. Crated, $240. $50 deposit, balance
C O. D. B. L. Clark. Hood River, Or.

Pleroe-Arro- In
good condition; also

Rambler; either, cheap for cash or
payments if secured. C'wner, phone East
4652.

WANTED Names, phones and addresses of
prospective auto ouyers, ei-o- win oe al-
lowed for each.' to whom cars are sold.
Phone East 2946 or write 739, East Yam
hill St.. City.

FIRST-CLAS- S 1912 Harley motorcycle, $165.
.soo aown, -- o ui.., ,.7. ...u j "

210 Globe bldg. between 10 and 2 o clock.
Phone Main 2894.

1U REO, looks like new, In
A-- l shape, cost $idsu; win sen tor nu;
$250 down and $40 a month. 309 Stark.
Main oi.

IF you want a nice touring car,
i.n. oractlcallv new tires.

at a price of $450. call Main 5909 or A
:436 and ask lor retail saiee manager.

FLANDERS 20. equipped with
top. WlndSnieia, generator anu lamito,
$350, some terms. We guarantee this car.
266 3ltn st.

STUDEBAKER 0, touring car.
nickel trimmeu. mni mupr, ,r
but a few hundred miles, will sell for low
price and easy terms- - Call 552 Alder st.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

GARFORD 40. fully equipped.
cost ne-ii- in this office two years

axo $4863. This is the best buy on
the Coast. We have taken care of
tiiis car in the meantime and know
its condition. Special price for this
week, $K30.

GARFORD in first-clas- s

running older; will make an A- -l

stage. This car has not been used
much and has been recently Paint-
ed This cost new $4863, but $U0O

cash tukes It in the next days.

OVERLAND Roadster, lflll model, in
perfect condition. Will name a low
trice of 450 If taken at once.

MODEL I 1910 Locomobile roadster. We
consider this car one of the beet
buys on the Coast and the best car
for the money; only $12u0.

CADILLAC 1910 model, in good shape
and running order. Will make tne
price, if taken at once, at $550.

ELECTRIC runabouts. We have two, one
open top. one electric coupe, at
an exceedingly low figure.

PIERCE-ARRO- This ma.
cniiie Is In first-cla- order, having
been thoroughly overhauled. Will
muke fine stage car. It is almost
Indestructable.

PEERLESS This is a high-gra-

car and a bargain. Will make
a fine hearse, omnibus or high-grad- e

delivery.

ONE REO RUNABOUT.
ONE FLANDERS.

- TWO

In fact, any make you may want In used
cars.

Come and see these before buying else-
where.

OPEN SUNDAYS. .

NORTHWESTERN AUTO EXCHANGE,
531 Alder St.

PACKARDS.
We have the following cars left with

ps by our customers for sale. We ask no
profit on these cars.

Packard fore-doo- r, 18-2- 0 H. P.
Packard, 30-4- 0 H. P--

Packard six, 48-0- 0 H. P.
Packard runabout. 30-4-0 H. P.

Packard Garage, 65 23d St., near Wash-i- n

gton.

WE have several slightly used demonstrat-
ing cars, roadster and touring models,
which we will sell at liberal reductions
while they laau- Call early this week and
ask for demonstration.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION.
Chapman and Alder Sts.

ATin r.nnii A 2436.

FOR SALE Harmon 1010 touring and de-

livery body, a $3000 car. will sell for 800;
Cadillac 11(10, 1911, 1912, "Km"
11(10 roadster: Chalmers 1909 roadster;
Pierce-Arro- w 1910, These cars are
In first-cla- ss shape. Come and see them
today. Covey Motor-Ca- r Co.. Washington
St., at 21st st. Ask for W. J. Currier.

WANTED Packard or Pierce-Arro- auto;
must be late model and In the best of re-

pair; have In exchange an Al timber
claim, close to railroad, perfect title and
clear of Incumbrance. See Jordan at once,
618 Lumbermens bldg.

MAGNETOS, colls, speedometers, one
engine, one engine, spark

plugs, tire covers. tire reliners, oils,
greases, etc. We have big bargains in
the d items. Pacific Tire
& Supply Co., 328 Burnsiae st--

ELEGNT 1912, Cadillac; splen-

did tires- - machine In first-cla- ss condition
throughout; absolutely guaranteed; electric
starter and lights; cost $2100; price $138j,
...m j .n nnnthl, 9r.ll Aider St.

JWU UOWH, muniuij. '
WANTED A first-clas- s car, in best con-

dition, lato model, $500 cash, bal. pay-
ments, or Will take ai first payment on

house in Laurelhurst. Phone
Tabor 4741. .

I WANT a good 1912, car from
party who will take 160 acres Eastern Ore-
gon land in payment. Address AB 97.
Oregonian.

(

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
TIRES!

Automobile tires, all' sixes, all makes,
$3 to $20 each. 328 Burnside st- -

1012 model auto in fine
condition, to trade for clear lot or equity
In house, owners only. A 871. Orego-
nian.

LIVE AUTO EXCHANGE.
All kinds repair work, old autus repaint-

ed, best work, lowest prices; buy and sell
Becond-han- d cars. 66 N. 23d St.

THIS week only, almost new delivery truck
for sale, good to laundry or grocery store
or any commercial delivery purpose. Call
32S Burnside St.

White gas car. late model,
foredoors, nickel plated trimmings; Just
overhauled and in fine condition; will sell
at a bargain. Baldwin, 401 Yeon bldg.

40-- P CHALMERS 1910 touring car; has
not run over 3350 miles; with or without
delivery body; a $2500 car for $000. Apt.
32, 3S1 6th st.

$Kk, DOWN. $25 a month buys my dandy
llo Continental motorcar,
in fine order; price $550. phone Tabor
2s6. .

THOR $75, Indian $83, Reliance Twin $123.
Easy terms. Bargains slightly used bi
cycles. 130 13th st.

AUTOMOBIL3 TIRES, all sizes, $3 to $20
each. Pacltlc Tire ec ouppiy
328 Burnside.

PRACTICALLY new, 1813
Bulck. fully equipped. Will sell at a

good discount for cash. A 864. Oregonian.

WANTED automobile. In exchange
painting, carpenter and cash; give full
particulars to a.n i, urfguiiinii.

tandem for sale, good terms. Apply 1483
Aiacauaiu st.

WOULD like to purchase a first-clas- s motor-
cycle; give make and price. E 4, Orego
nian.'

PEERLESS.
Foredoor 1910 Peerless in A- -l condition,

$1000. AG 935, Oregonian.
Hoick auto truck in good condition.

Monarch Transfer Co., 110 N. 6th st. Phone
Main 2.S61, A 't.

BRUSH delivery wagon, thoroughly over
hauled, paintea aim 111 111 kuum
tlon; nrst 20O taitea it. oo-- muer bi

PIANO to store for Us use; adult family
references. B 942. Oregonian.

Horse. Veutclee r.tc
BARGAIN $123 buys team, mare and horse,

2200 lbs., sound and true pullers, harness
and farm wagon, pnone aeuwooq iim.

$75 BUYS 1100-l- mare, sound and good
traveler: harness and buggy. Phone Sell- -
wood 1788.

WANTED A large work horse for farm
work; state price, age ana weignt. o ou,
Oregonian.

HORSE, two-seat- trap, harness, laprobe,
etc.: will sell entire outfit for $175; worth
s:i50. S 980, oregonian

FOR SALE One s;ian of black geldings; 6
this Spring: weight isoo ana inu. . r.
Flett, lamniii, or.

TWO nearly new 3ti-lnc- h Mitchell wagons
with dump beds for sale very cheap.
Lyons stables, -- li cnion ave.

FOR SALE Driving horse, buggy and har
ness, must be sola on account ui ,c,
town. 380 Front st.

FOR SALE One fine team of horses, 5 yrs.
old., welching auov 10s.; one young ieuu,
6 years old, weighing 2700 lbs. 228 Russell.

WILL trade $20,000 equity In West Side
business property ior uiuiiouinoi cu.

lots or acreage. AG 5. Oregonian.

$75 TAKES good covered wagon and pair of
small brown mares; true to work. 1367 E.
Stark St., Montavnia.

CAR Idaho horses, broke and unbroke, all
gentle; also matched teams: price right.
Hubert & Hall, 381 Water St.

W ILL exchange $500 equity In tract
at city limits for two work horses. Thos.
Short. Hillsdale. Or.

IMPORTED Percheron stallion, weighs one
ton. right in every way. must sed. Box
132, Pasco, Wash

BARGAIN lis -- ton gooseneck wagon, team
and harness $160 : owner has no use
for them. 255 Arthur sL

$130 TAKES one 2300-l- team, mare and
horse with good double harness. 635 E.
Pine st. Trial al!owed;

r.vK 1100-l- ranch mare $50; also 1 steel- -
tired buggy cneap. j.. inn su

PASTURE for stock, close to Portland. O.
1. & b. CO., .am 11m.

1 EXPRESS wagon, 1 grocery wajon, cheap.
Inquire cor. 59th ave. and 69th st. B. E.

CLOSING out, harness at wholesale price.
200 2d St., corner layior.

BAY' horse. 1100, sound, gentla, rubber-tir- e
., h.i.,, ki',7 WuihltiLion.

PASTURE for rent. Oregon Iron and Steel
1:0. Al. mi.

A FEW more of the Meier A Frank wagons
for sale, za ana jbuciouu.

FIVE Holstein heifers (fresh), $500. J. H.
Kltching, crawiora. ciara. e cuuniy, wasn.

WANTED Horse and buggy, cart or light
wagon. uan om ai. cm m.

VERY fancy driver and buggy. 1153 5?th
ave. B. K.

NEW Bailey bike surrey, cost $450, will take
$1PQ. 'rapor i .10.

BAY driving mare, 7 years old, weighing
1050. 108 IS. izcnsi- -

SADDLE pony for sale or will trade for
large horse. .Main iwv.

HORSES for sale at 88 East 7th at. North.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bouRht and sola,
new wagons end auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties al
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1869.

ONE span, ona mare, one geldlns. weight
1900 pounds, sound and true, $95.00; one
mare with colt 5 weeks old, age S years,
sound and true, $125. One brown horse,
1050 pounds, $05: one bay mare, weight
900 pounds. $:5; 10 head, ace 6 to 10
years. $25 to $80. East Side Ex. Stables,
270 E. 7th St.

FOR SALE-"-B- ay team, weigh 240O, o years;
3Vi farm wagon, harness. One team,
5 years, 2 i farm wagon, harness; these
wagons and harness have only been used
two weeks. Will sell at big cut If taken
at once. Phillip Suetter, 302 Front St.,
Columbia Stables

THE MUltPH YHORSE & MULE CO., com-
mission dealers In all classes of horses,
mules, vehicles and harness. Auction sales
every Monday. 10 A. M. ; horses and mules
for hire to contractors. 2440 East 8th St.,
near Hawthorne, phone E. 6315

BEAUTIFUL seal brown horse, coming S

vears old. city broke and driven by man
iio years old, can be seen at Thomas
Gray's barn, corner Front and Montgom-
ery sts. See barn man upstairs. Weight
1350 lbs.

TEAM of horses, weight about 2700 Ibs,
little thin in flesh, but would make a good
ranch team; wagon and harness also;
will sell cheap. 30O E. 10th St.. near Har-
rison. .

A GOOD hack, all in good shape. Just
painted, rubter-tire- d; also nice rubber-tire- d

laundry wagon and steel-tire- d surrey
cheap, or will take horses In exchange.
14 Union ave.. corner ot Ash.

BARGAIN Team, harness and wagon, two
single work horses, all guaranteed; also
ono surrey, several buggies, cheap. '1
East 12th St., near Hawthorne ave. Barn
In park. Roy Nafh.

FOR SALE A team of sorrel horses, wag-
on and harness, weight 3000 pounds, age
7 and 8; can be seen at work at Golf
Links. Tualatin. Take Salem car. Price
$475.

CHEAP, it taken at once. Two good true
work mares. Have gone off street and
have no further use for same. Call at
Palmers Transfer Stables. Rear 263 Rus-
sell St.. Williams ave. car to Russell.

TWO ponies. colt, double set har-
ness, two covered rigs, bargain. F. Butx.
one block south ML Calvary cemetery.
Kings Heights car.

WILL exchange diamonds. auto,
in good shape, or good city lot. for horses.
buKities or cattle. 14 Union ave.. corner
of Ash.

SMALL mare weighing 900 lbs., buggy and
harness, saddle; this is all in No. 1 shape;
gentle for women or children. 469 E.

GOOD team for farm, mare and gelding,
2800 pounds, 7, cheap; reason for selling
buying auto. Left for sale at 426 E. Yam-- ri

ill st.
A GOOD cheap buy; 3 good big work teams

with harness and dump wagons; this out-

fit must be sold at once; cau be seen until
Thursday at the Unlon-Av- e. Stables.

PRACTICALLY new light wagon, with pole
and ditto double driving harness (both
used not over 100 miles) at $u. see
mem, i.u- - -- u.

FOR SALE Team, 2S0O lbs.. orking e e ry
day; 8 and It years old; price 300. In-

quire 614',a Commercial. phone Wood-law- n

1374. .
ELEGANT young driving horse with rubber

tired buggy, nearly new. 801 East Madi
son st. B 3149.

PIANO to trade for team of large horses;
piano new. give age of horses. O 888,

oregonian.
BUGGY and Spring waaoa. double harness,

cheap. ooui oatn ave. n.
WANTED Team of good horses in ex- -

change tor town mis. c"-.- -

Pianos, Organs and Musical Inytniments.

VICTROLA 00 style, mahogany finish,
used only" a few months. Need the money,
so will sell for $175. Have some fine rec-

ords. Telephone B 3157. or address X
91 i. Oregonian.

275 WELLINGTON piano, mahogany case,

used only a few months, must sell at
once. Price $225. Telephone B 31j7, or
ad dress T 89a, oregonian.

FOR SALE $500 equity In $800 bab J grand
Chickerlng piano at reasonable discount.

.rms. X 937. Oregonian.

PlNO Elegant mahoisany upright, almost
new; greatest bargain in city, less thau
$15Q. Call immediately. 701 Nortnrup st.

RARE old violin, fine tone, worth $250; will
sell for $100. Call afternoons on week
days. 313 West Park, cor. Clay.

CLEAR lots at low valuation to trade for
second-han- d upright mahogany-finis- h

what have you? W '3o8, Oregonian.

PL VlER-P- I A NO Latest will ac-

cept unincumbered city lot. S 9Si. Ore- -

gonian.
PR CTICLLY new player piano De Luxe

); must sacrifice half price; some
terms. Main u.i:'.

FOR SALE Victor Phonograph, nice assort-
ment records, mostly by operatic stare.
very reasonable, am uoj, mrg"i..i

ELECTRIC piano, sale or rent; also upright
piano, 1125; 440 Thlrdgt. .

$"S5; SMALL rosewood upright piano; very

PIANO for cash, or would accept unlncum-bere- d

outlying city lot. S 989, oregonian.

PIANO for sale. 434 Morrison.

iwtt, Minis. Pet Stock.
BOSTON male. 10 months. Airedales, Great

Danes, spitz fox terriers. line English
stud dogs.bulldog. 8 months; high-clas- s

Boyd, 067 WashinKton. Main -- I.S4.

THREE beautiful pedigreed Scotch "'
puppies, finest stock, males 10 and

94 East 04thfemales $5. Dickinson,
North. Tabor 3082.

Shadeland, Pat andSCOTCH COLLIE pups.
Princess Lassie. Tabor 1030. Dr. Hani- -

llton Meade. .
ROSE COMB White Wyandotte eggs, $1.50

setting of 15 eggs. $7.50 per 100. H.
Frlsble. 1336 East 10th Bt. North.

English setter forFOR SALE Cheap;
birds and ducks, good retriever.

Omaha ave. St. Johns car.

HANDSOMEST alredale In Oregon; fine
hunteri pedigree. K- - B. Taylor. 452 church
street. . .

GREAT Dane dog. prlxe winner. well
trained, sell or trado for diamond. 39L

Harrison St.

ONE oflhe beat bred' Boston terriers In Ore-

gon, cheap. Phone Monday. Main or A

4083.

25 GERMAN singing canaries Panama par-

rots ana cockatoo, good talker. Bod. bo7

WashinKton. M.nn -- a.,.
COLLIE pups, $5-- 7 1310 E. Clay. llaw- -

thorne car.
PUKE bred Llewellyn setter pups.

senwan, uvd'.i z- -
SILVER Laced Wyandotte chickens and eggs

cheap; come soon, ivn v

CANARIES --Select German. 174 East 82d
st,

LEWELLYN setter puppies. 1153 57th ave.

AIREDALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven
Kennels. Estacada. Or.at stud. Laddlx

FOR SALE Yorkshire terrier. Main 2830.

Furniture for Sale.

OAK dining-roo- table $40. Snap In
$75

other furniture. Am leaving city. 114J
E. Taylor.

THOROUGH BRED BUFF and White Leg-

horn chicks, hatching eggs and stock- -
Tabor 3426.

OLD black walnut bedroom set for sale: Iu

good condition: 100 years old Phoue Main
8194. or can n'B'""

A NUMBER of articles of household furnl-tur- i

for sale Immediately; leaving city
822 Commercial ot--

HEAVY laying S. S. Hamburgs and White
Leghorn eggs. $1.50 for 13: stock for sale.
Magui re. iq l o. -

ANTIQUE furniture and china for ale. loti
years old; well preserved. Woodlawa
JJUI

POUITY in ofrice desk, chairs, etc., for
?r ki nff.r ii fsA4. Oreeonlan.

WNTED--l,uriiitu- re; will trade good town
irtt- - fni- - nme. G 8S7. Oreeonlan.

FURNITURE house, all new; parties
T i 11 T"i nil. Hnvt Rt.ieu.ving v , t "

FURNITURE of flat. alm"t new.
very oesiraoie, rea aunni'ic

FURNITURE five rooms, nearly new; snap
If taken al once. nn

FURNITURE of 5 rooms, complete: $75;
rent or cottage, em. ' mo,.

FURNITURE, refrigerator, gas range. Call
114 Hazeirern. jaoimnj.

NEW BOOKCASE with 70 bound books, for
taoestry rug. $3. 402 Clay.

ONE solid black walnut dining-roo- set.

HO USE for rent, furniture for sale. 3 1 'i
Clay.

FURNITURE flat, bargain if taken
at once, xtt 7t pi--

FOR SALE New dinlngr-roo- buffet. Phone
Marsnaii 11-- 0.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, party leaving city,
..11 OTA flnrfolrl ni--ritual bcii, i

ilJvGANT furniture 4 -- room apartment,
leaving city; sen ior nan, aiain

ODD pieces of furniture for sale. Call any
-- i ir.. J ,. 1iO l!nlnn airo TtTnfthtune ouuua

.7


